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-• laboring man ; nothing which so embit-
ters his whole life as this thing of hurl-
ing the shanieful epithet of "only a me.
elaniie" into his face nt every turd.
Put him down at the foot of the social-
ladder, and tell him he can't giit IT;

• put him down in the dark'soil to work

as best he may with none of the genial
light and sunshine, (which must be re-

served for the tender butterfly of rash-
ion,) and what is the ~result? Trade
shows signs of decay, languishes, stag-

nates, dies.; and then coniesup the com-
plaint of the dullneSs of the times ; and
who is to' blame? Shall we say the
moneyz holders—or shall we throw a

great pact of the burden oh the society
itself, Where it most jnstly belongs?

But whither is all this tending? Do
we mean to say that the citizens of Car-
lisle (all ora part) are guilty ofwithhold-
ing proper encouragement from the la-
boring man? We certainly do so mean.
Nay, more. We say•there is a certain
element in Carlisle.society (to our shame
be it said) which positively dise,urages
the industrial pursuits, by assigning the
honest laboring man the lowest possible
rank" in society, simply because he i•wa.
laboring man, simply because he earns
his bread by the sweat of his brow, and
feeds his children by the sturdy blows of
his arm. We ]mow that our young'niCii
in the full strength and vigor of their
manhood, leave our town, and seek
homesand employment elsewhere, not
simply becauSe they cannot find employ-
ment here, but because they are "only
mechanics," and are treated accordingly
—and the treatment which " only'a me-
chanic" gets now-a-dap, is such as no
honest man , can well stand. Nothing
positively injurious may be said of him.
He may be simply negleeted—may'mly
haw the cold_shoulder turned on him,
and made to feel, and feel most keenly
too, that he is ,only a mechanic. And
that is enough ; the light and sunshine
are all gone, and the tree must die. -

Now what we want, and what we siilist
have, if we ever mean to keep up ivith
the moving world, is not so much a more
liberal investment of money in public-en-
terprise, as a more healthy, and we may
say, a more Christian tone of social feel-
ing. We want to see our 'lndies HU

longer draw aside their silken rol es in
proud disdain, as the greasy mechanic
goes by, with a stand—aside—l—am—-
holierthan—thou, expres,tjtheiC
faces. • It may be a very, very gr:
-thing for a' lady (?I to do so, and a very
great thing withal ; when she owes to
that same sturdy sou of toil, or some one
of his iron brotherhood, every article of
clothing she puts on her back, and every
morsel of bread she puts into her dainty
month. We want to see the tinie.come,
when the hardy laborer will be made to
feel that he is every whit as respectable
as the judge on his bench ; for all hone'st
pursuits of life, In'Operly estimated, arc
alike honorable, however they maydiffer
iu other respects. When that Dine
comes, a brighter clay will dawn for our
town of Carlisle. We feel confident it
hasn't come yet—or if it has, it has
Passed iaway with the limes of-Inng ago.
Comthend us to the hardy grip of-the la-
boring man's hand in preference far to
the disgusting finger-tip salute of -the
-drawing-room belle, -or Of -the insipid
dandy.
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THE members ofthe Republican County
Standing Committee are requested to
meet at Rbeem's Hall, in 6i-rlisle, on
Saturday, the sixteenth day el July,
1870, at 12o'clock, m.

A full attendance is requested.
.7Uti.•RITN Eli,

Chairman.S. W. IlAucK,
Secretary

AN IMPORTANT CASE
The Supremo/Court is just rendered

% -t decision reversing, the judgment of the
Ituphin County Court in the case of the
Commonwealth vs. The Credit Mobi lief
of America. As this decision may be of
great importance to the tax',payers of the
Commonwealth, we will briefly state the
features of.tlfit case, and the importance
of its insult.

The Credit Mobilier of America is
simply a corporation created by an Act
of ASsembly, passed in IRIS, by the liana-.
of the Pennsylvania Fiscal Agency. The
act of incorPoration vested it with most
extraordinary powers. After some-years
the name was changed to that uf, the
Credit Mobilier, and the franchises were
purchased from the original corporators
by some New York and Massachusetts,
capitalists.-In 1867 this corporationphis`

-a chance to use some ofits extraordinary
PoWein to some purpose7. The Union
Pacific Railroad Company had awarded
a contract to Oakes Anies, of Massachu-
setts, to build six lundred and sixty-
seven Miles of its railriiad for some
fifty millions of dollars. This was an
enormous enterprise, even fur Sr great a

business man as Antes, foal be deter-
mined to shield his private fortmiii from
the riSks offhichan under( skiskiugtuudcr the
corporate privileges of the Credit Mad-
-lier, if that were possible.To effect. this'
he entered into a tripartite contract, with
seven poi-sons, of the second part, who
were named trustees, nod the Credit Mobiv
lier of the third pari.. •-man-Les
'agreed to :vile, the mad, receive the'
price, and pay over to the 40,-/,/fshier,l of
the Credit Mobilier the profits of the
contract. ' The Credit Mobilier agreed
to furnish the moneyat the rate of silver
Per cent, and guaranty eonstri c t ion
of the road -for two and onelhitlf per CUM.

was; nominally, Mit
of the handsof Ames, and the parties pro-

' ceeded;to build the road. • The undertak-
ing wa's very profitable, and. the trustees
paid over to the etoekloblerBuf-the,Grtdit
Mobil some• nine millions °I:Atoll:us
&Mits.-71f any person is surprised that
Oakes Ames 'Willi dull entiughto transfer,
a, contract, so .profitable,-- to fi corpoya=.Lion; ha willilnil explanation hi thC fact
tbat.4„paC'S wits one Of the stockholders
'of the Concern, and a Pretty large one-nt
that, and tho—dthEr.:Stochliolders were
his But what has the State or
the tax-payers to do with these arra»ge-
merts -We will try to tell. ,

By the act of 1, 1808, a tax *RS
'imposed upon the-Clipital'stock of

-'rations, to be measured by the dividends.
-Under-this act the Auditcir General Made,
an assessment on • these nine millionfkof
dollars, dividends mild to the stochholdr;
era of the Credit Mobilier,'atounting to
'about half ,a of dollars. The'
company, appealed from this assesSmont,
and:the case- was tried before Judge
Parson, and a verdict given in favor of
the Commonwealth for- oven $400,000.'
'There' -are 'settlements ncAv pending in,
the'-;Auditor , General's-' office whichamount to about art:ranch moroomd'which will he determined by the final
decision, se;that the State,is interested

to the extent •of nearly a million of
dollars in this suit.

Tho present s.lceigion•--ef, the -StiPriStriii
Courts in:effect sot aside the verdict of
th‘o Codrtbelow, and takes a new trial
necessary. The reversal is madttifor the
reason that the articleof agreement does
not vest the right to the contract and its
profits instil° Credit Mobilier, 'but in the
stockholders, and that it was necessary
for the Commonwealth to show by the
proof that the corporation, and not its
individual stockholders,. were really the
owners of the contract under the assign-
ment from. Oakes Ames. If, therefore,
it can he proved that the contract was,
transferred to the company, and that the
words of, the agreement were merely a

blind," the Common Wealth willrecover
its entire claim, as there is no doubtof
the power to tax the corporation under
'the act. If there is no testimony beyond
the agreenient to show this, under the
present rulillg thpre will be no redovery,
and the State will fail to get a very large
sum of money on which her officers
counted confidently,
If this case should nut be decided ulti-

mately in favor of thn'Commonwealth, it,
will afford a striking ,instance of the
power of shrewd, able, and sagacious
num, to make certain combinations which
entirely evade the, plainest provisions
and intent of the law. Thd whole ques-
tion in the case turns on a distinction
where-there is and can be no difference.
If the contract had been expressly given
to the Credit Mobilicr, its stockholders
would hark just received the same profit
and in the'same preportion as they have
done. The entire transactions would
have been identical. But it was the de-
liberate purpose of these parties to. evade
the payment of 'the taxducthe State, by
declaring that the profits should go to
the stockholders according to their re-
spective interests instead of the corpo-
ration. Whether or not they have. suc-
deeded will be determined by the final
trial. Altogether it is one-of the most
important cases ever tried in this Com-
monwealth.

Or'n -Democratic friends, who rue can-
didates for nominations for the different

iiCeti this fall are decidedly active. Gen-
tlemen desiring to ,be Congressman,
She' ill; Commissioner, ,ke., are rotating
through the county in lively style, much
to the gratification of the dear people,
who are Early enchanted, with the be-
witching smiles and captivating man-
ners of_these interesting fellows. Enjoy
it all good people while it lasts, and don't
Le at fall disappointed if quite a,numberIlmse courteous politicians act and
talk much differentlyas soon as. the pri-
mary election is over. • Who are going
to win the lace, is somewhat problemat-
ical even to the Democracy, and of course
we outside radicals have no means of
even guessing what LllO result will be.
There is quite aright on all time important
nominations, except the Legislature, for
which Leidig appears to have the field.
But there might be trouble even there.
Doubtfal thin* are very uncertaim and
it is batter to wait for the results than
to guess.

IYM publish to-day the opinion of the
Stprome—Conrt 'refusing to open the
judgment in the case of the Common-
wealth vs. Dr. Paul Selneppe, for the
reason that his ease did not conic within
the provisions of the act passed lMst
winter. The ruling of the Court is liter-
ally correct, and unavoidable under the
circumstances ;' but there is no 'doubt
that the law in question was passed for
Dr. Selimppe's benefit, and but for his
case would not have been passed. Tt
will be noticed that. the Cotirt, rit;gards
the act „very unfavorably because
it provides no means for the taking
up. or the evidence, and also that
the whole policy of the act is ln•ouounced
mischievous.

AT On. last Reeling of the Supreme
Court it was ordered that the fudge
holding Nisi. Prins Court should decline
"to exercise the jurisdiction conferred
by the Act of Congress, ou, the 'subject
of naturalization." This isia good thing
both for the Curt and the people. 'This
naturalization business- has heretofore
heen conducted by that. ('Dort iu such a
way, ❑s lo excite grave apprehensions
that, in seine way, the Judges were alp...—

ions to make enough Democratic voters
in i few (lays, to suit the necessities of
the ease. Every (me will rejoice that it•
is :'lll over. -

1'tit: new Constitution hasdtecn adopted
in the State of Illinois by an overwhelm-
ing vote. We give elsewhere at ali,t inct
of its provisions, the wisdom ofwhich is
self-evident. The organic law of Illinois
is now better calculated to promote jus,
Lice and protect the rights and interests
or every citizen than that of any other
State in the Union. Pennsylvania would"
greatly,prollt by having a few features of
the Illinois Constitution engrafted on
her own.

Tor. lower llonse of. Congress has
agreed to the Senato t.tsoltition to extend
the income tax.f..n. two years, at the rate
of :21 per cent, exempting. $2,000. We
had looked for Letter• things from the
Nouse. The income tax, lwaittes heiitg
inquittitoriariti its 1.11:11':1001', th a direct
Inu•deu on honesty, capacity, and energy,
utd offers a temptation to 'perjury that
mi.other la••v does. na re-enactment, is

wrong and a blunder. But, what can't
taoeured must, ho endured..

THE Philadelphia rowdies bad a high
old Unit; last Saturday night. A couple
of buildings were Ilred"for the purpose
of getting out the lire companies and
having a row. And a lively. row they
_had. fine (anupauj, thrpw, the hose_ear,
I;iitkp jell)the tiebuylkill,
and ale whole inirfortmitive wound sup
Ivith :t lee light. Philudclphioi is get-

ing an enviable. reputation undor'
)enweratio aaininistratiod.

' are glad to see that. a number of
our Republican exchanges are out oi'n
favor of Snell a change in our State COns
.stitption as ,will 11110 W the Mamie to dent
a State Treasurer, instead of entrusting
that duty to the` This is.a
most important _matter, and ww-oannot
imagineprAhere can be.any different,:

oE opinion\ with regard to it.'- Lot ris;.
have the question agitated in earnest.

PROM a recent vat°, in the Unittql
States Semite ,it appoMs almost oortaiii
that Mrs. -Lincoln's pension, will , be.
gvanted—thoughlE may iiiissibly go over
to the next liCtifiloll. It would trouble
anybody but a Congressman to imagine-
'why there has been airy delay in thill
matter: ,

THE Pornocracy carried the jState,.attherecent 'election in.Orogonj and re-
joiced ovor it immensely,' Theirmajority
this yearie about 240 ; two 'r,eara ago it
'was'-O'er' 1,200.':'A:IW-Moro such.vic-
tories andpregon willnot be, claimed as
aDeraaaratip State:- .

MINORITY REPRESENTATION
This a:subject which is .growing

portance, and which will come up among
the political issues of Bin- country, at.' no
distant day.' Mr. ''Buckalew.made it a
hobby whibi in the United States SOnate,
andduring last. winter he had inserted
in AoVeralborough charters which he had
in Charge, a provision for cumulative
voting, for all "Aides where it was prac-
ticable. The convention ofRepublicans
from the minority counties, which met
in Philadelphia, on the fourth, strongly
recommended minority representation.
But the adoption of the new constitution
ofthe State of Illinois, is byfar the inost,
important movement in that direction yet
taken. Ibis there 'applied to the eleCtion
of represent:dived-to the lower branch of
the legislature, in a very simple and el-
feetual maul sr. The State is divided
into lifty-one d, filets for the election of
Senators, and each of these districts is
entitled to elect three members • of the
House of Representatives. Each voter
ilpermitted to cast three ballots, of
Nnich may be for one candidate,:or he
may divide them among the... candidates
as he sees

i
proper. In this way, the mi-

nority if t number buy more than one-
third is sure of electing too of its candi-
dates, and there is less danger, in every
way, that, the voter-will hi_ completely in
the power of the dominan t .pnrty in his
'district.

This is no lin ay Measure. Men of both
political pm ties favor it. or disapprove
it, on what they consider its own merits.

.11re are decidedly in favor of the princi-
ple, and Will favor its application wher-
ever it can be applied. There is very
little use in giving a nian the ballot
when his surroundings tie such, that he
cannot make it be felt once during his
life. M imet ies have • every right that
Inailnilies Mire, except the right to rule.
The tendency of an unrestrained major-
ity is always to grow politicians, who
make their own interests their guide, and
care for nothing beyond what benefits
them. • ,Whatever will reduce this-evil
will be a blessing, and wo believe the
minority experiment worth trying.

POLITICAL
Charles C. Stone has been re-vini-

natell by the Republicans Warren
county for the Legislature. This is a
very deserved compliment.. Mr. Stone
'Was one of the most; faithful representa-
Oyes at Harrisburg last -wilder, and wun

the respect, and esteem of all who knew
him

The Crawford co.unty light l'or Senator
resulted in the defeat of George E. An-
dersnn, and the selection of Mr. Dube:
mater as the nominee. The light was a
very bitter and exciting one. Both ran-
aidates well: immensely wealthy and
influential, and fought over the ground
with the utmost vigor. In Erie county.
Mr. Noble received tlie nomination, and
there has yet been no conference. Noble
and Deli- n[lla ter were formerly partners
in the= oil business, and it is supposed
that the fmmer will Withdraw in favo• of
the hater. Of course the irrepressible
Lowry is -still about, and the surinises
are that he will be an. independent can-
didate, -although diem -is• no-such an-
nouncement. If he is, the chances :tre'
that the -Democracy will not-nominate-
anybody, but vote for Lowry, as he is
certainly 'enough of a pentoerat Sur all
practical purposes.

C Ili VSTIT 171'191V 01' ILLINOI
A. State ConvAtion in Illinois has

framed a new, Constitution for that Com-
monwealth, which has been submitted to
a vote of the peopleand ratified. Among
its provisions are the following :

No person ermvieted of bribery, per-
jury or other infamous crime 'shall be
eligible to :My office of profit or trust iu
the State. Members of the Legislature
are required to swear that they have not
paid any bribe to secure their election,
and that they will not receive airy gift
or bribe for any vote rii illtiamlne the.).
may give or withhold for any official act
which they may perform. . , .

Legislative' and Senatorial ilistriets
are to be apportioned according to the
'inhibitr of inhabitants, and all eounthiii.
having three-tins of a ratio will be en-
ttled to at least one representative.

appropriations shall he made in
auk' privitte and. appropriatitth hills
shall contain ito other provision. No
'fleecy shall he I,llawn 110111 the Smte
•I'rpasttry except is por.oauee of kw,
mid when appropriated I' any sia,ciiie
object shall not; lie diverted.

The I.egistature Hid, relrtise nr
extinguish die indebtedness, liability nl
obligation or any enrlun•ation or indi-
vidual in the Slate.

The Legislature. shall not grant, or au-
thorize additional einnpensation, fee, or
allowance to any public officer, agent or
contractor`al ter stirvice lots been ren-
dered or a contract inlule.

The State shall not loan its credit, nor
in any manikin. become responsible for
the delfts or liabilities of corporation, or
individnms.

No law shall be passed extending-the
tern] of any public ,illi!!er after his elec-
tion or appointment.

Two-thirds or an the nteinMrs Heeled
aro' required to pass a law' over the veto
of the ' Governor. , Under the present
Constitution liiirajrfMilriThlit-is required.

The Snprcine court shall consist -of
seven judges instead of three, as at pres-
ent.

The Legislature shall...have no policy
to discharge persons or properly from a
le-oportionate share of taxes, mr com-
mute such taxes in any ham. ''

•

Connty authorities shall ) ever assess.
taxes, the aggregate of which shall ex-
ceed seventy-live cents pc‘c $l.OO talna-
don, unless authorized to 11,) so by a vote
of the people of the county.

Railroad companies are I equired to
keep an olpee fur the transfer of stool:,'
and make such report to the Legislature
as. it may require. They shall not con-
solidate with competing lines. A. ma-
jority Orthe direetora must reside in the
State. The Legislature will fix maxi-
mum rates of charges Inc all railroads
within the State. A. section forbidding
municipal subseriptions td railroads will
ho snbmittedseparately.

L . The ]lilt of Bights provides that no
person' Shall be denied. :My civil or po-
litical rights on aceonntof his religious
opinions. Grand juries naybe abolished
by law. No it-revocable grant or special
privileges - shall ever be made by the
Legislatnre.

.• ..f.,
:gest, if not all of .thesoprovisionS are

now. Itwill be seen that *Utley throw .
powerful restraints around 'the Legisla-
ture and county authorities. The newly
framed Constitution 'peetii with much
popular favor. It will prevent- the use-

.,

lososquandering of the peoPleis money,
and inicithil logißlation upon matters
which can bb adequatlily provided for
in' 'general laws. •' •

"A GENTLEMAN making a (lying trip to
Ireland. draws a dismal picture of the'
condition of that country.- Palaces and'
huts abound, but a comfortable ham
house ofthe ,American pattern is not to
ho encountered in a day's journey: 'Tie
stepped into a school of some forty chil-
Wren the Black ,Valley, .and in theMidiSt 'of hietalk. with the Children
asked them what they expected to do
when they lxcatne mon and women, and
with ono .inspiration,- in concert pierre-
sponded, "Go toAmerica." n •

. 'rim:Treasury Will,roceive sealed pro=
poeals until July, 20, for the axe:Waiteright totake seal on St.. Paul and
St. George. Mande, Alaska, adcord:.
11.1100 with thii act of Congreeii reeently

SCIIOEPPE'S CASE.

TIAR9P.SION,,OI? THE SUPREME COURT.

AMOSIENT OF THE COURT OF CUMBER.
LAND CMINTY AFFIRMED

THE iTh:,l7ll PENALiT TO DE INFLICTED.

PAUL SCIIOE.VPR, - .1 AVER of,Error
Plaintiff in Error, . I Court of Oyer

vs. I. and Terminer
The Commonwealth, I of
Defendant in Error. T Cumberland Co

The opinion of the Supreme Court,was

delivered by)Agnew, .1.
Upon the' vial of ail indictment for

murder or vffinof.try slaughter, the
defendant 'may. Inoh•r he act of thirty-
fli st, 'NIa Felt , • u'll)..•xce!•l o• any decision of'
the (lona ity•o f, t on:. of evidence or of
late. \Vi' iiivy a:`l, minime the court to
give an Opinion epop :illy po.nt sill-edi-
ted in writhe, to reduce the answe, iii
writing nod file it, and the poi of, of ie.

&rd. The act then allows is wri I, Of error,
hut unnides that no such wit hall he
allowed unless special application In)
made therefore :171t1 0:111.5, AIIOWII wit hill
thirty days after sentence is pi mom need.
to the Supreme Con it, , t,sittingie bane
or to a judge in vaeatffit, '. Thin .nine
and salutary provision 1,, guard the in-
tereAs of-the politic a elitist unfounded
writs of errol' and all the consoquences
of lilt )ry punishment, and at the same
time n; p)hcet the defendant against (un-

just couvi. ;bro. The wi 1111:,1. there-
fore be especially 'allowed, and if the de-
fendant find to make hisapplication with-
in thirty days„ or if the cause shown be
insufficient, the case i., at an rod tinder
the act of 1800, the bills of exception fall
and the judgmeot, stands for execution.

In this case a special application ('or a
writ of cruet: was made within thirty
days to Chief Justice Thompson ; who,
after conference' with Beet! and Shars-
wood, .1. .1., (theY concurring with
found no sufficient cause to allow the
writ 01111T0r, and it was therefore refused.
The prisoner's counsel then applied to
the Attorney General for his consent to a
writ ()fervor under the I hi rty-t bird section
of the act of.18110. This section applies
to writs of error in all cases of indict-
ment in the courts of', narter sessions,
and oyer and terminer, and does not
embrace the Cases of murder and volun-
tary matiskinghter specially provided in
the fifty-seventh. fifty-eighth and filty-
ninth _sections of the same act confining
the allowance of the writ to the Supreme
Court as before stated. The act of 18(10
is a revision of all the criminal laws of
the State by a learned commission,
headed by that eminent criminal law`Yer„
.Ttulg,-e Icing. It cannot be supposed
they intended the several parts of the act
to'eontliet with each other. The Mona-

kt ion to thirty days and to cause shown to
the court IA faller or (me of its judges, is
ipeompatible with the issuing of it writ!

• of error upon the mese tionsent. of the
Attorney General at any time afterward.
The Attorney General, however, from
motives of humanity, and the point not
having before arisen in practice, gave his
consent, and the writ of error was issued
;old heard before us at Philadelphia.
But the defendant having failed to bring
on his of exueptions under the ally-
ninth section of the act of 1800, it Ineame
evident that, the writ of error thou
bronght, before us brought up nothing
but the common law record, ill hick it,
was not preteffiled -there ,wits any error.
The judgment of the Court,of tips'. and
Terminer was of course affirmed. Thus
(lie ease passed into final judgment for
the affirmance ; being by the highest
court ii the State there could lie no writ
of error to it. Thisijudoment being'elf-
dred, the record(was remitted t o the rt
below on the fourteenth day of Effinuaiy,

.1870.
' On the fifteenth of February, 1-870, a
law was passed allowing writs 'of error
in cases of-murder :uul voluntary man--
slaughter as a matter of right, ivithollt
special thmlieation under the act of 1
The case of' Paul Scboeppe having been
decided hefore the passage-rif the act, he
has obtained a second Writ(ferror from
the prothonotary, claiming_ Las_amatter
of right under the bite act, and thus writ,
is now before us. The Commonwealth,
relying on (Co jlidgment of affirmance
under the former writ, has pleaded that
jwlgment Inbar of th is writ. The tot of
1870 applies-only to future writs of error
and to those pending in this court when
the law was passed. Filial judgment
having been rendered, and the record re-
milted on the fourteenth of Pehruary,
the oast was not, pending I)(...l'ore.us ou
the fifteenth, when the law was passed.
The plea in bar must . theteffire prevail.
The defendant's eminsel perceiving this
unavoidable result,' ruts moved us to (Tett
the judgment,of affirmance, given in the
fernier writ of error, in the hope that. We
may, on opening it., treat the ease as a
'writ penning at the passage of the law,
intending then to apply to it the provis-
ions of the act of 1870. This motion is
also before is and involims two questions,
one upon t power of the court to open
the former ,ffidgment after the torn' had
expired, and the other upon the applica-
bility of the aet of 1870 to the case if the

,ffidgment should be opened.
It Is not necessary to decide the ques-

t ion 'of power, Inn it is opposed by ati-
Glorify amt SIMIs sprung reaM,IIS. The
Commonwealthvs, Ma110y,,7, P. P. Smith,
decided- against. the exorcises of this
power by the Courts (.1 quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer. after the expira-
tion of the term, notwithstanding t rule
has been entered to slum' cause against
tie sentence) The same reasons therein
given would seem. to apply as well to
this' court. The fact that we act as a
court ()I' rhvieW to e(nr6et, the errors of
lower courts Joel not seem to ,ffiseify a
revision of our own final judgments.
The- law requires an end of litigation,
and admitting the power, litigation may
never come to an end ; for the same
power will enable Ins to renew the judg-
ment. of reileW, :11)(1. SO 00 Mies ydie.g.
The English auth or ities are agaiust the
power, and, there appears to be no good
reason ffir its exercise in this State that
does not exist elsewhere. The power
admitted idler the first Aerm has paged,
there is no time, and the doors
of prisons and penitentiaries may,he
opened at .any time before sentence is
finally executed. This clearly would be
all infringementofthe pardoning. power
in our ease as intich as it could lie affirmed
ofthe judges of the inferior courts. In

! times of high .exeitemetit, a ehanoe of
hjudges would often be the signal fur a
ehange, in. judgments npon eases exult-
ing TO popular mind. But. granting
the existence of the power, for we tie
not, decide at this time, it-is very clear it
can lie exercised by us -only where we
have made a. mistake or committed an
error which justice requires us torectify,
Judicial ,discretion is not the pleasure
of the court, nor the arbitrary rcsffilft of
our will, but is governed by soiled jiffig-
ment founded on good reason and cell-
trolled by a conscientious convietiA of
right. In 'this case there has been no
mistake made'110 error which our sense
of justice calls 'upon. us 'to correct. It,
cannot be- pretended' Witt 'our jedgmene
on the fornier„writ oferror wasincorrect.
We are non as firmly of opinion as then,

Ant the 'defend:nit had .his day under
the act of 1800, and no remedy remained
tohim under that act. -We are now as
-firmly-of the -opinion as then, that-the
writ oferror. consented 'to by the Attor-
ney General was improvidently issued,
and brotightuip with it nothing but the
common law record. it; then:fine, we
should now open the judgment in that
case, it would be an act 01' questionable
power in the first place, and oneofmpre
sympathy in the second ; and not 'the
oxercisp of aptindkidicial discretion.

But •'filufillewe permit sympathy to
override judgment how is the defeed-
ant.'s situation bettered. The former
Writ of error was' not pending at the pas-
sage ofthe act of 1870 and therefore not
then within-its terms. Unlit then within

law,.-nothing but, ;mother law can
place it their. Ours. is notthe_ powor -of
legislation and the"moment we deter-
mine judicially,;. Its we' nunit, that the
-ease was hot within the law, no act of
ours, oreffeet of oUrs can bring it within
thelaw.- 'lf not then pending the faetof
opening the judgnient 'and 'flaking it a
writ . now. 'pending does , not'- draw' it.
within the-folds of the law by any retro-
operation .of .ours; but wp aro merely.
sent book' to the case 'as it stood when
final judgment was rendered before the
'passage of tholam,' -We can have before
us nothing..but what.wo.then hixd,before
us, and :that -was 'the common law re-
'Cord. we 'open it to consider It anew,
wo Comilder itnot by force:of the net of ,
1870, for, that --did' notorninace. it, Ind

by fordo only of our judicial discretion,
which can remit us only to that Which
we passed upon beforc,-in order to con-
sider it again.

Having 'then no ground of error or
Astake in Our former -judgment, the
act 0f.1870 having no applipation, mid
the defendant being in no bffter poal-
tion by the opening ofthe-judgment, we
are'compelled to decline opening it.

It is not improper before doing so to
say a few words.in reference to the act
of1870, to draw. attention to some or its
defects and to the radical. change in our
criminal jurisprudence it will produce.
It was,passed for this case, but owing to
the Governor's veto it came too late. It
is another evidence that laws which aro
the offspring of feeling are seldom wisely
Trained. It com,manes this court to re-
view the evidence and to determine
,whether the • ingredients to constitute
mnriler in the first dogma were m'oved
to exist, and yet in forgetfulness of the
former law it provides no' means to take,
pressed,: and being up the eeidon.ea. This
the first attempt to act, under it proves
its inetTieicfficy, 'the judge below return-
ing: oar eerf i,,rari that lie was not able to
make the return. lie is not bound by
law to take the testimony or to certify
to it. A hill of exceptidu brings up only
):;7) much of the evidence as may lie re-
(mired to explain the point of law con-,
tattled in the 1,111

Tile effects ofthis law seem nut to have
excited attention. It has changed the
whole doctrine of the criminal law as to
the speed and certainty Of punishment,
and left, to the felon both to hope and a
(hair of escape, not only from the l'aw's
delay but by prison breach, and-all the
various Means of avoiding g'etributive
justice. At this moment two eases occur
temy memory of convictions of murder
in Allegheny county, delayed by dilatory
motions, where the prison doors opened
by unknown means and the prisoners
escaped forever. Any murderer may,
under this law—though like Probst he
may have murdered a whble ftuuily—-
talte out his writ of error,. without limi-
tation of time or conditiOn, whether in
prison under sentence or stepping upon
the trap 01' the gallows, with cause or
without it, and suspend his case until the
next term of the Sum eme Court, No
one could condemn him, if, the death
warrant. not preventing, he should wait
till the term of the Supreme Court be
passed, and then take out his writ of
error to delay the execution (,I' his- sen-.
tenee fur a whole year. That only se-
curity to the public, the examination of
the case and allowance of the writ, for
cause, is icpealed, To us, as judges, it
makes noVilffirence, for to us it is im-
material whether we have civil or Mini-
inal cases. faced, it, is more easy to de-
cide on the merits of the evidence in a
criminal case than upon :t difficult and
fflistruse question ()I' law in a complicated
civil 'case.

The IMOien to Open the inagnient iu
..the lormer• writ of error is refused, and
this 'Writ of our °Am rtidgment is given
for the Commonwealth 1111 the plea of
former judgment, and the record is or-
dered to he, remitted.

)';%.!(4;.•?(13,7 ; 2.04.
!All.l .\'T s A D.111,175T nA
Thu abuvo figures, TwENTy MII.I.I"NS
111=1
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1)01,1„\ .iNii Foult ttEstrs,have been
paid tel the public debt during the
month of June, a must brilliant reemd
fur a Republican administration. Thus
is tfie debt constantly decreasing, the
extraordinot sum of jiflll-(!se 1,071, nu
111., and, 81.1.14011a; thousand
,tyht 101ndred and serenly-seen dollars'
and forty-th,r,:e rents has been paid since
the tient dirttt Ma,reh Lea. At thisrite

President Grant Neill have the greater
part or the-piiblic debt paid by the time.

_ltis_terul_e uoicc eightyearstsllnll'llave_.
expired. Head ilk. , official statement

'Fite official debt statement just is,ned
shows a reduction (he'll)," May or $20,-
a 8,772 0-1. The coin balapee is $112,-
770,048 83, including $3.1,547,120 in. coin
certificates; currency in the Treasury,
$2ti,:145,00749..

The follywing a re-capitulation of
the statement!:
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NEWS ITEMS.
NEw YORK 11:li; a popgun unls;invo

TuF, Illinois i$ Veri, low.
fli.:Aoixo wants si wet. railmids.
116sToN has 61enhs in its

viijoying good
health.

.)[.I.NV Bridal pariios arc vkiling Ni-
agara Falls.

Crit'AN ()lab has been o'rgnilizocl in
Charlestown, S.. C.

Doxt.EsTowN 11...johys in a now public
fountain.

Cif4I.IILESTOWN, Illinois, is having ju-
venile operas,

THERE is a " Co-OperatiVa bOti:Lga' at
LO),Ig

'Pm; London nit:;„, mission employ's ;i75
nitssionnxier6

SAVANNAH f 8 [() build lien ell' i i
operahouse.

Ottnx.t.ntun hats for MANCH are iii i
nutted front Paris.

Two hundred miles or pathway hare
been e xploredln Mammoth Cave. . '

ONLY one-fourth of the clon,tiregational
`eliiirehos in Maincl have settled pastors.

IiTEAM. 011111iblIS is now successfully
run between Edinburgh and a suburb:

SLN-Jacm, hundred Chinese left, San
Prandisjo for (luorgia, yesterday.

TH-intr..l- is great- rivalry • among lieei•
ntanuTaetnrcrs•lLis season.

Lemon gangs of thioyes arc rusticating.
at Detroit, Michigtin.

IT is estimated there are 71,000,900
Auld!' the Argentine Republic. •

THEY have man tiring 'cuillsOn in the)
tlelidunear Paris, to bring on rain.

..

IN Florida cranes, pelicans, herons and
and, other water foWls are very unmet-

," •

eniermsfaTi police grumble,because
they aro no longer allowed to smoke
whenon ditty. -

• 1

THE greater part of the town of
California, was burned.: on the,

third instant.
BETWEEN three and- four tlfousancl

American boys are studying in European
schools and colleges.

THERE', are B,B67,registered stills Waif)
United. Bates, for the distillation or
brandy ft:Om fruits. • '

. O,Nn thin in East. Saginaw, Michigan,
ie manufacturing. 4,000;000 'shingles per
Nook on an average:

TILE lai; l.13ords of the ' eading Boston
hotels hao.coon. summoned to Cowl to
answer for I quOr selling. . . t
',4 °Emu Toxe weighing four thou-sand pounds Was recently?. (plaided nearPoit Austin, Michigan. •

Jou J'itimii,:o of every kind done a
office with nealnesa and demi:at:h.

:rot "growing corn crop ponnkes to

111,Acttinninins. were very plenty
-marlcgt on Sattirdv ntorntng List, sel
ing slotly at Ilvecents I,er quart.

13y an ordinance passed at I,zlate nieet
iog ,the Town Council, cattle,. hogs
sheep alai goals are'permitted to run a.
larg,:c _hi the horongli,

1111C:111

()Hit, streets presented- a very aniluatet
appearance on Saturday evening last
being thronged -with gay beautifu
promenadervidil n latebioar..

REPUBLICANS., do not forget) the ehll o
the Chairman of the standing committee
for a'inecting tole held inRheent's Hall
on Saturday. next at 14 in.k? lirgon
busi 4088.

NEW eredtion
quite- a 'number of beautiful and .sub-
stantial brick and frame houses is being-
rapidly pushed forward in different parts
ofour bprouir,b.

er.::=
IF you want ,or wedding or pic-uieearc

neatly executed, call„ at the LlEttAr.l
office.

' TnE'presont week, if the. weather re-
mains favpiable, Will witness the tenni
nation of Wheat harvest in this vicinity.
Onr farmers aro complaining' that the
wheat will §carcely pipe half a amp.

MT. 11oLLY.:f—This popular.resort' is
fairly in 'efull blast." •No less than
thirty-livo nOvboardars *arriving at the
SiiiTiids on Saturday oimning last, fronithe oities,via the South Mountain
road.

In youwant a neat business, card, on•
volopo; letter hand, billhead, &a.; calltit
the HIMALD olllao, •

. TEE dog days commenced on ttiesda3,
last, the twelfth instant, and:will con-
tinuo, about six weeks, ending on the
twenty-fifth ofAugust.

r Tiro County CoMmissioners 'ar‘o hav,
ing.the floor ofthe Court room elevated,
thus enabling the perSon occupying a
scat in the "background" to obtain as
good a view as the one immediately in
front. This is a long desired, and much
needed improvement.

PitoonAmmE of U. S. Barracks Mind,
O. D. Conterno, Band-master, for-Sun-
clay evening, July 17, 1870:

1. Medloy-Quickstep- .
2. Botpourie—Yankec Notions.

„
Waltz—Larditqr.

4.' G lop. .
maci

Camp MEETING.—The Evangelical
At;sociation intend'hold ing a Camp Meet-
ing in Kanaga's woods, near New Kings-
ton, on the line of the C. V. H. Ti,
commencing on the eleventh of August,
and to continue about one week.

Bra.iniors.—By 'Divine permission,
the Rev. J. Philip Bishop, of Mechanics-
burg, will preach in the public diamoiid
of this place, next Lord's day, the seven-
teenth instant, at three, o'clock, p. m.
Subjeet--The true snature of man?, lid -his
destiny.

"ItAsenrunws were sold in Carlisle
market) .011 Saturday morning last, as
low its two cents per quart."—Norporl
News.

Not.,,,urk, Mi. Editor. We attend
market ''regular, and have n'b spell 'any
rasplierries sold for less thho serpt cents
Per quart, and that in but one instance.

11. ivEST HONEE.—By reference to our
advertising columns. it will be seen that
the Cumberland County Agricultural
Society intend holding a harreit bona; On

their fair. grounds, 1111 Saturday, August.
13. L;et, there be a large at rendaneo ‘,l
our farmers, and citizens generally.

T HE painter s are about putting the
finishing- st.l'olce on :Mr. William _Piper's

ressiiii.7'i,e,on.thersotttli side of -Alain
street. Mr P. now Int, a. handsoine

which adds greatly to 'the
beauty or the neighborhood, ~and gill
eonip:tre l'avorably with any. prilnt.e
residence in our bortnign.

TO "FR CW.CTII11:1-1'01:S.---(.1,1111111111iCa-

tions should always be accompanied with
the name of the contributor, as a guar-
antee of good faith: it will always he
kept„viriery Jo'iode. 'Write ull but. one
side of the manuscript, and therelly save
us a great' deal of trouble" in re-writing
the same l'or the compositor. It is often
neeessary to divide tliC copy into swat/.
"takes,'' which cannot be done when
writtoti on both sides of the sheet.

NF,WSI':\PORI). Anstalt,
editor of Th'it .. ,10//crienn ,iddlonwp, has
associated with brill, as joint partner,
Samuel 11. Spangler, lids foreman of
The free Democrat Alice. The Luth-
eran. is a thirty-tiro column family jour-
nal, devoted to_ religion, education, lit-
erature-mid temperance. The paper will
hereafter lie published every 8:awl:lay .
morning, at...York, ra a jtistead
grove. Terms, i;2 per annum. •

Missixo.—John Wagner, aged about
thirty-one years, six feet high, with mark
on the left side of the face, left his home
on Friday, June 10. Ile has not been
heard or SiMt:, and any information con-
cerning his whereabouts will ,bp thank-
fully recievcd by his wife, Anna Wag,
ner, Jay,burg, ,tycoming county, l'a.
Expunges will confer a favor ipon a
poor woman in distress by copying this
notice.

n4,1'111.1, (:AP

!..111.1111.•1• rivnrt, wa.; ol,,•110,1 a i',•%v
agt,, 1. 1 the IM•erti,lll I,r pleasuie

and comfott seekers. Col. IL ()Init,t,
I larrishorg, its present proprietor i,

jovial :rentleman, and as a landlot d
,tßnd, at the head or hi, pEorvssimi.

wiqh 1.. q-f.entl a foNvinimiths atn.ong
the mountains, and enjoy aetual lel he-
-1114.11t 1.1,111 the hustle. the bust world,

1141 u c Letlor t hitlii'it L., I •

\ 'Y 11,11,11, %VW. Vri 111,11.1.. Thl•
I, • I Wi'di

' THE prettent. se.tsitti has Leen guile a
" liitrrest tit stable-Litepers.

eviiletiet• last., all lint
livery skittles nen. " vie:nest out.— Att•
nom, and conveyances

ipt limp a person itonlil nul Imre been
,Ible tg oltlain R lttain not " money-
-111111,5 having taltttp the necessary pre-
caution it ttilt4age•toitt before that clay.
llitrse hire Las been greatly reduced
ti idling the past year, Croon • tile hilt
prietts ileuntinled tin ring 4110 t
11.4en Ire lit pay (rant Ito it'll per
clay l'or a single fealty luny-no eau obtain
lhv very hest knot it' V?..- ,(1 to

per thty.

13I:'rnuNt•:n. -t hu • phing rrhold, ' it
Ihlll%lrvinc, who has been 1,, the frontie
on a hunting. excursion, returned of

Thursday last. Ile looks- first rata, al
though considerably sunbu fromlienc
exposed to t lid scorching rays of.the SIM
and expresses himself as highly plell:aq
with his and the sueetss which* at
tended•it. During his absence lie par
ticipated in three .Indian Enicounters, it
one of which he barely succeeded it
escaping with his life. lle left his ou tfit
panion, Mr. Sullivan, at Fort Ihu•lcer
where lie intengss spending a few Weeks
mior to starting for California..

IlpsAwxy.—On Monday evening
John Blair, son of
met with an aceklent which might have
been attended with fahli-results.-it.ap,
pears that ho droVe• his horse into tlni
Letert Bpring, at the foot of Louther
street, for the purpOso of waterhig.him
on driving out of the stream, ho stopped
on the'banh .and stepped oil the shafts
to rein -him up. While so engaged he
missed his footing, and fell between the'
home's-heels and the buggy,'frightening
the ;mime], who !.started off at a rapid
rate. 14.ftor proceedingtt short distance,
he was capture jay a earte'r,who. Was
paSsing at the time,' and Mr. )I: extri-'
catcd from his perilous positien. For
tmuttely ho sustained noInjury.r sis.• •

STEw Dnass.-I'ho Stew and Benti:nal,
(GettysburgrPa.,) conics to us in a luau
now., dress; the: material having linen
pfirchaSed from the typo foundry of Col.
lins McMaster, Philadelphia. TU.
Star is one of our ablest exchanges, and

'in its now and beautiful outfit prosents a'

handsome andgreatlyimproved ,appear-
once. ,Messrs. Buehler. & McPherson,
since tho death ofMr.,yarpor, the senior
mombor oftho firm, have purchased the.
remaining'interest. The editors have '

longli manfullybattled km the right,
and th r editorials boar evidence Of long
'eiporioneo and: eSotind.*Juilginont, May
tho Star,novoi grow loss, and may,it al:
Ways provoin the future as it has boon
intlMpag, ti tried Roil faithful fleiztihal.,

'ANOTIIEfi ,WilusiNia Boys.—A:
party of five Tboys, whose ages range
from six to twelve years, amused them:solves on last Thursday in playing With
Pqwden . They had a paper collar box,
in which they .placed, the. powder, and
then proceeded to ignite it. While so-
engaged the powder went off premature-
ly, burning each of them in the face,.
ono very severely. Boys, leave Powderalone.

AN OLD CILIMNEY.—During ,the past
week, Mr. William :McPherson, residing
au the corner of,Pitt and'Lo.iittierstreets,
has had workmen engaged in tearing
down an old chimney, preparatory to
having one of more modern construction
erected in its stead. It is surprising at
the amount of material, clay and Stone.
used I,ty. Our forefathers, in'the erection
ofchimneys. We should judge from ap-pearances that tliere were at least forty
cart loads of stone and clay removed
from this old " residenter." Wo are in-
formed, and our informant was very de-
cided in his statement., that this chimney
has been standing for 1:10 years, The
logs used in the construction of this
house, are solid walnut, many of them
measuring fair feet in thickness.

•
To (Mu Sullti(10111:11:4.--Our subscri-

bers who are in arrears, have nowLwiththe exception of the town list) received
notice of their indebtedlloSF. tome take
the matter rather unkindly, but when
they loOk at it in the_right light they
'will see that it is put,instice they should
pay at once. Those who are hack as Far
ns SepteMber 10, 1869, Amnia 'remember
that We have furni.Shudlllient a paper for
ten months, and have not received a cent
of renumeratimt.cl‘;4, hope now, that.
our subscribers wriMake payment...with-
out. delay, remembering that by so doing
they will save themselves ility cents nn
a year's subscription, the hailri

at.the end of the year,
To 0111),,Wil liab:.:Criberq we would say

I had. 501111 I lit earlier will call wil.li their
but nu•anwhil6,any one- wi!.hing In

make payment can do so at the ollice.

.\ APPI:AI, To (1ENE1:1)1'. .6:1)
Pt' Weslrg

/,ion (I,l're6c-z-''l'liis soriely
miniberiirg one hunibied members,
through ;t kind awl hruilicrfL Iwing
Leon enabled, ;liter many hindraneos, to
elect a suitable little church, 15, on
Nurth stroot, in this borough, or brick
material, the building' anl ground costie
lug almta :i42,71)(1. \rent-y-threc hun-
dred dollars being alroairy paid, lean ing
a balance of ,i.-1110 to he subscribed to
liikidate the debt-, and $lOll far

worlc.
The society, Iheteroic, feel gratt•ltil to

theirgencrous friends who did subscribe ;
it is to ~t,sist poor, list deserving people,
who only within a few short years have
been privileged to worship God tinder
their own vine and lig tree. NVL: t rust,
therefore, that the friends Of Christianity
will lend a lielpitig hand once more, in
this 0111: last effort. to free ourselves of
dept, and Coil will bless the liberal hand.

Each member of f he Church an•l Sab-
bath ;-3eliool will be entrn ,t ed with a book,

will present. it to Quit friends for
their hubseription. .

By order of-the
r illoM.\!, A I)A\1.).L,t0v

TitosE Cirtc;NoNs.—'ll,,
PA di,e(mrses

on the chignon : •
,40 Now that warm weather is upon 'us,

copious _perspiration )vill__result,„_ll4/u
much Imidily activity, and if the chignon
he \win at such tinteN it will smell badly,
lle,hles those organs of the brain rot=
eyed by the thick,,heavy pad. %yin be-
come unduly heated, excitutl, *and per-
verted, by this inost unphysiological and
unhealthy foreign Ihsliion.• Headaches
will follow; and CVel‘l n hel tpll ions ,a•

mitul will to traced to loading doNvn the
bead
;Is these. NVII:tt. ate they hut 'genera-
tors rif In ;till fever? Doi hey not, draw
the Mood 1.. tho,,e pr,Altive
aluioi adios:' Ia fitly the y ;
and the alum propeti,ity,
,jacent torglillS, aro the Mies
affected'. If 'ladies prefer to wear their
Lair ill earls. braids, ui in nets, ofCWII,,

it is their privilege to (1 ,1 so; but to pile
on t t,e f 'Weldon,: • tClTallti, " Vlll-
garly so coped, 1114111.:Itt'S something
\\*tllso than foolish vanity. ll' 'limiest
and irtlittli's IetiliZed the„signi-
livaee of the present hand-gear, they
would drop it for very shame. As it is,
many sem•ilile women, Llis, , ,,usted with
the —, tvell-head" style,„aie cutting 01l
their hair a bt ',aura
Ihillow:ay, Florence "ail
Hamilton,

SI PRI:III.: (.4111
MO
./11!•III1IIII till' 1111.1111.

of the May Term WII I
1knish:lr*

The following: eases Ilnro this emint
were taken up awl disposed Iff :

Wolr vs. Statdebal:er. Judgnieltt r
yerBed..and v. 1.1. it. :I‘vmdetl.

l'artridy;t , vs. Alel,angl
lin. Judgment affirmed.

Lavorty vs. Pratt. el. 1. Judginei
e‘:ersegl.

3(utiscL;iau
.. Bell. I)ecieo

Silirieprre NS. (.011)111011lVI'lliiii. Ti
11106011 fur npcnin the judgment iii tl

‘vril unlir is refused, anl i
fur the C'oti

nuuttcoallh 1111 the plcit .i 111.1!
111011 E tile ivvoill orderiiil to lie rt

lootilm.t. .1 tidgmei
'rover,o(l.

:Burkholder vs. P.:11.12?). .Tudgmeill rt.
versed,

Before risicg the Judge' made the
-follow ing inport ant- order : -

Ordered. . To :hyoid any further diffi-
culty us to the inside of naturalization,
and in view of the other sufficiently
burdensonic duties of the mernbeini of
', this court, it is ordLed that the Judge
holding Nisi Prins hereafter decline
to exorcise the jurisdiction conferecd by
the act of Congress upint :the subject of
naturalization. Per curiae:.

[CIIIIIIIIIOI,IIOII I
3rEssus, Flurroits'

~

.._ Alloo'nm-through the columns bf yotir
valuable paper to make, or rather,sug-
gest to our enlightened . public the pro-
priety nf and tlte benefit'which might be
derived from aim institution in ourlimn,
by which the laboring class of our com-
munity- might, in a great measure, be
benefited, as well as a.,-treat advantage
to ourbusiness Men gemirally, Ourcom-
munity are, at present, iti. want of an
institution in which accommodations may
he-had. 'l4 a. class of . men -whose means
are, in a measure, liinited to such an ex-
tent' as to require it tanall.loan,"which
few institutions aro wilifing to accommo-

date\whenlarger calls, or' demands are
presented by mei ofAhteans. We owe
our prosperity, to I very groat extent, to
the former clays;who . have the energy
but' not tile MMUSto conduct their legit-
intqle blisinesB ; and why should they
net be encouraged.?

I propose the establishment of au in.
stitUtion in our town, sitf as our largocities and smaller toWiffi ave incorpo-
ratedunder the styld—o a' "Dollar(S
Saving ,Fund," by which a perscirTYMideposit at least one dollarper week, andinterest allowed. Business mon •and
farmers can keep other accounts onWhichinterestßould be allowed• on dailybal-
ances. loam; and dikounts, given to
those who aro energetic and active inbusiness, and who, as a general thing,benefit Our community the most. Should
not this meet with success?I have been prompted--to this at the
- 6°li-citation of a number 'of friends, yet
would like to hoarfurther on the subject
from some . of our intelligent, and par-
ticularly our monied mon of the county.'

BlillanT/O.

TROOPS GONE WEST.—Gapt, Crollo
U. B. A.;, (who had been stopping at tub
Bentz House for several weeks
ously) left on Monday last with 100 so]-
diers for Omaha. Gen. Blake, com-mander at Carlisle Barracks, informs us
that the men who aro now enlisting in
the army, are of a better class than lies
enlisted for some time.

llnvE You A FAR3I TO SELL.—TiIe
season is approaching when considerable
real estate will be in the market in Cum-
berland county, and We desire'to call the
attention of the owners of such property

,to the fact that the CARLISLE HERALD
is among the best, if not the best mediumin,which to advertise. Every season we
shiiw a large number of properties o7o,redfor sale, iii fact almost all in the'-dOunty,
so that our paper has in latter years be-
come a recognized medium for advert
iug the sale of real estate. We circulate
largely in all parts of the county, and
among the-most substantial men.

When the time comes to advertise
property sales,. those alive to their own
interests, will heed these facts.

110118 01' ThAGES IIY VAitEii.—The
following extract is taken from The

ilinel• of the eleventh of June, in
which it will be observed that notice is
satin of Lieutenant .1. C. Graham, a nir-
mer eitiqn of this place :

develish Indians opened the
summe'r campaign last week; in a vigor-
MIS way. Friday afternoon last, after
our paper had gone to press, they made
a descent upon a herd of fifty-seven
tle, belonging to A. G. flunn, of this
place, wounded the .herder, a Mr. Tay-
lor, in the hand, and started the cattle
on a brisk rim for the mountains. This
outrage was committed to open day, at a
place about midway between Fort Whip,
ply and Prescott, and net over hall a.
mile, from either place.. Upon being'
NVOUlldedAllet herder ran to Mr. Dinin's
house and gave the :11;11.111. Word was
immediately sent to Fort Whipple, and a
force of cavalry, led by Lieutenant .1. C.
Graham, tras at once dispatched - after,Ilse mlibers. In the meantinir. Messrs.'
Donn, Grifiin and others set out on the
trail. By night, th'qty.seven head of
the cal tie were re-c;lpt ured, and dri.ven
Niels to ttiwn.. NOct,maynin, six more
were rimild . rite of Which number wen•
fle.:ld,"PhViTig been slain by the savage.
(Me, a heifer, which the Indians had
wounded and partly skinned. was -still
alive when found by Messrs. Dunn and

Lieutenant Gralnu» and men
kept on -after the savages, never stop-
ping until they had reached the agues
Frio Bauch. The Lieutenant' then sera,-
51.1111)11r Ilk uuvt bark to Whipple, for

which weer immediately sent him.
Ile then started towards Black Canyon,
near which place lie succeeded in killing
two Indian,, and lest roying a ra,rheria,
emitainim , a large quantity of metalBe is still out, and it k. earnestly hoped
That lie may strike some more the sav-
ages. The liplians got away withrive head of the cattle, killed six, and
left Mr.• !hum with thirtymine head.
This is not the first time Ike red devils
have folibed I)unn.

AiMilt 11 t• time lift' ;IIft,VO scenes W1.1.•
being enacted, a party of veil scoundrel,
iittitelceilthe Government herd near ColnI,Verde, killed the c0rp0).,41, in eliargti
the herd,- and succeeded ii)getting away
with almtvt twelve animal.. Gni; Itali,ni
was killed."

-NATIONAL - ELWOATION AI.• CON CFA-
§erMs of Educational -.Meet-

ings to be held this •year at Cleveland.
()Ilk), from the lifteQuth to the_ ninefechtit
ofAume.t inclusive. \VW Le Opened on
-)fonday-morning- by -an address- befere
the •• National N'ornial Svlttml Tracker.'

by President John Ogden,
of University, Tennessee. 1)1.11iII;4
the Iwo days' session of this body paper:,
will be read by .1. L. Pickard, Superin-
tendent of Schools, Chicago; Illinois ;
George Loomis, Tlidialllllll/1k ; and by
the f..llowing Principals of .Not nit]
School.;: F. Hie

Itii'llard Edn:n•d.s, LL.
II G. Boyden, of Jl,traurlin.ctl.,
hut A. I,,:hrov, of Cincinnati, .1. NV.

NV,tlichl,:ind S. 11. NVlllh

Th, Ih,
'leachers' A•tsociation" will talm

place 1111 IVedne,,,lity morning, .I.tigm.t
' reception speech will he made

by I. Perkins, esq., Vresident ttl. the
City Board of Education, and the intro-
ductory titldress by Pre,ident. 1);utitll 11.

Masgaelimett.s. T)itring the
(tire,. days, reprts, papers; nr

sses NVill be presented by the 6,1-
in;;' `qt.ntlenten:-dentCletrles AV. Elli4o, liarvant (.111-

\ I l'Nji ; El)(.11 1.0111:jel` Director of Ow
N", pmgiami con,,rvatopy or )1,1.i,•;
"Dr: .1. 1. \v. Hoyt, i'rusid,nt or Wisconsin
.Icadonly of Science; Sheldon,

oi'No;nifil Schol, I),,xvego, N.
Y. ; Prof. (;corgc ('Lune, Principal ot
high Gn•
Cenci al .lolin Eaton, National Conunis

sionor of Education, \Vashiagton, D. C.;
I. S. of Skinniir
mar School, Chicago, 111. ; Iron. A. S.
Kissel, State Superintendent of Schools,
lowa ; and I lon. Frederick A. Sawyer,
Volt(cl States Senator, from South Car

I' . Ch`Velalllf 111111111/1A and Pack
Company‘will paA members, who obtain
the proper certilicate from the Commit-
tee on.lteeept ion, from p6int, to point,
the city it 1,5 cents, half the ninal rare,

-Ent erlaiument can be had; at the Ken-
nard I lou.se for $300 per day ;
$2.:;11 ; Anterican, Rns'scll, and Cleve-
land, each $2.00 ; and ror ladies at, pri-
vate boarding 'muses for from_ $l.OO to
$1.50 per day. Committees ofReception
will be at the depots on'llle 'arrival of
trains, August 10 and 17.

llailrotta Areanyonehts.---rery favor-
able arrangements for excursion tickets
from Boston and Portland U. Cleveland,
have been made with the Grand Trunk
Railway.

The fitlaiwing companies have made
special arrangements ins slated below :
Cleveland and Pittsburg, two cents per
mile ; Pittsburg, ForL4Wayne, and Chi-
cago, two cent:* per uille ; .ictilwaulcee
:and Chicago, half fare ;'Chicago, Rock
Island, and pacific, three-lifths the usual •
lard ; New °death; and St. Louis packet
Company, alslbt half fare.
- . who attend the convention

and desire to- avail_ them selvi.s of the
above reduced rates :mast, bcf,»T they
leave home, obtain certificates that• they
are personsproperlyentitled thereto, by
applying by letter .-or otherwise to Au-
drew Rickoillitperintendentof In.
strnetion, Cleveland, Ohio.- On the
presentation of abase certificates, aL any
station or landing place-on the above
rtintes of travel, the parties named .on
them, may- purchase 'round LAP excur-
:don tickets, gEI from the:station where
purchased and fOr return thereto, over -

.thif lines issuing the tickets: 'No lemon -
can avail himself of this 'arrangement •

unlesil lie obtains such 'cel:die:3lo and
purchase' his excursion Lielcot before he
leaves home.

The same arrangement as above Is
ial.rttle with the Pennsylvania C'entral at'
,two cents 'per mile, but 'certify:cites,
which will entitle the holder 6ii purchase
At the reduced rate, must I)o,ol:taint:a of
:W.. P. Wickersham, Sul erinten6nt of
Schools for the. State of Pennsylvania,
who may be addressed Harrisburg,
Pa. This 'applies to resident's of other
States aswell ps of Pennsylvania.

• „

AN'Erialfroight car has just 'made tho
trip from tholludiiMto tho

Two thousand acres-of broom corn
will be raised around. Circleville,_Obio,
thilisummer.. ,

THE personal appearance of the Goth-
mites has improved:'perceptibly since
the public baths.'

ATLANTA is now the capital of GOOT-
gYi, but Milledgeville demands that the
btato capital be restored to her:

A NEW screw-pipe lighthouse is to be
built on the York Split Shoal; in the
Chesapeake bay, off the mouth of York
river.

A FAMILY up the North river declare
their seventy-year old father crazy be-
cause ho wants to marry t handsome
young widow.

TrIE, Bpston Board of Trade, since
their excursion to California, have lost
all respect for the big tree on the Com-
ment. . • -

A PARTY of fifty disaffected _Mormons
have arrived in Detroit. They report
large numbers leaving, and that, the
affairs of the church are waning.

A NONLGERMAN speaking census taker
in a Teutonic New York district has re-
signed. He found every family named
Nichtsverstay, and that was all the in-
formation he could gather.

blasting to make an excavation for
a new gaeWmetei• at Lancaster, -a fissure
in the limestone was laid open, out of
Which floweda stream of watersix inches
in diameter.

A STOCK Co has been formed in
Buffalo for the manufacture of artificial
stone. The stone is to be made of sand,
water, lime, and sundry chemicals, upon
a plan discovered in Chicago. Experi-
ments have been made with samples,
which shows its sustaining power to
equal 800,.000 pounds to each foot of
surface.

PERSONAL
BISMARCK IS going to England. .
JoshBRIGHT'S health restored.
THE Prince Iniperial has donned

plug hat.
T,oVAN has arrived at San Fran

cisco.
ur has quite recovered his

mental and bodily vigor.
lArAr, Infallibilityis to he proclalmed

on the :,eve»teenth of July. "

ALENA NDEIL STEI.III ,:NS only weighs
seventy-six. pounds.

A. !APE of Lincoln has been published
in the IL•twaiian language.

SENATon NowroN, of Minnesota, is
sefiously ill at his house ill Washington.

ELIZABETH PATTERSON HONAPARTE is
writing her life for early publication.

A NErnEw of, Douglass%Terrold is said
to be a wood engraver in NeW

MADAME St•S1.011,- is a ItIISSIMD (10e-
tress, with lame Inltctictl, in St.:Peters-
burg.

IT is 1,(..p0rtt,1 that Prince Charles of
ltonnht ilia slifreis occasionally from rum-
mania.

ADELINA I',' I'l'l (sped. to NISI! this
country ill 1871, under the management
or the titraltosclis.

Da. ABET. STEN;ENs is writifig a "

tory of the:Methodist Episcopal Church"
in the United States.

SAMUEL BOWELS, of the Springfield
Repuhfic‘t 71, will Sail on. Saturday. for a
tine: months' tour in Germany. .

BED BE.\li says ho thinks the white
squaws are very handsome, but they
have tmTninell w;ir paint,

THE Emperor Napoleon has mourned
fur his deceased Baltimore relative by
woaring n black,hatband for eight days.

MA lin 1-1.-150:isgm,• has been nomi-
nated for Congress by the Republican
Convention of the First Minnesota Dis-
trict,

urix Parson :13iishotig was, in the
pulpit last.Stunlity, atliansas city, M0.,.
preaching,thief-invaded the parsonage
stable and appropriated his horse.

TitE Second Annual Reunion of the
Society of The Army and Navy or thecor will take place, in Boston; August 5.
Admiral •Farrag,ut will preside, and
General Banks deliver thi: annual ora-
tion.

THE Knights of St. Crispin, in San
Francisco, called a meeting, to he held on
last ;Saturday evening, to protest against
the importation of Chinese laborers.
Other labor associations were to partici-
pate i n the meeting:—

Cot. Wit.mAms, Chief Engineer of
the Tehuantepec Company, telegraphs
hunt I I vann that he has recently crossed
the Istlmus out made a new reconnois-
hance, and ascertained that there is
enough water for a ship canal.

'inn Census 3farshal, in California,
thinks that State entitled to another
Congressman, under the Fourteenth
Amendment, if the Chinese_residenta be
counted among the population, and he
has 'directed his deputies to enumerate
the Chinese.

Two rlt-Nol,Eo I;nights or St.
pill held a meeting in Tremniit
lio,ton,htst Friday the head or Hie (4aiiil
I.citlge of presitklig.
Itusehitilins n•ere achipteil tleelarilig that
hey did 'hiot acct: 10 ercate

Labor,' prott,tii!g again.l tho ii.-
I.l.whiution of sect ile labor :rum

iirevefelit, lawyer haring insulletl
of the l'allfornia

Ills honor des 1:100d, stiizial a cal.., and
latnrne3a ht•VI•1

ri•siiiiied his Fiat
:mil }Jade the whipped rdeoiliir L. pro( ts.il
with bih remarks,

LAPS' Las beell :1 I'Vglll4r
pre:Li:her iaw-

ferelice in 'l'roy. 1l inislers of tli.d
a iiieut lug Jul

11111i, mid resolved against the'llev.
Eliza as, 11111 ill harmony the
Wye, lull lo lie 'allowell as a 1/111110111.1a1
MP:L:4IIIV.
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